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【要約】 Thepurpose of this paper is to study how mothers， wives and daughters are represented 
in Shakespeare' s romances， Pericles， Cymbeline， The Winter's Tale and The Temρest， which were 
written and performed in early modern England. What relation do they have to their fathers， 
husbands and sons individually? How do mothers take part in pregnancy， childbirth and bringing 
up their children ? 
There are few mothers in Shakespeare' s plays. It is true that this phenomenon can be explained 
by the fact that boy actors who played the female roles found a great difficulty in playing mothers 
on the stage， but ideological and cultural reasons must have deeply affected the least importance of 
mothers' role in the plays. 
After the revival of some“undesirable" mothers， a“wicked" mother in Rαmlet， an influential 
mother in Coriolanus， and a marvelous mother/wife in Antony and Cleotatra， Shakespeare's romances 
are in need of“ideal" mothers， wives and daughters from the standpoint of absolute patriarchy. 
The ideology of patriarchy was promoted in the reign of King James 1， after Queen Elizabeth 1 
who govemed standing aloof from the gender system of the period. 
Pericles is a play in which the protagonist seeks his wife and daughter 'who are completely free 
from sexuality. In Cymbeline Imogen， a chaste daughter loses the right to succeed to the throne， 
while her brothers found after being missing in their childhood come to be the heirs of kingship. 
The Winter's Tale describes how to deprive mothers of the role of bringing up their children and 
have woman' s sexuality in man' s control. Colonial discourse is closely related to the description of 
a conquered mother and a chaste， obedient daughter in The Tem抑st，Shakespeare' s last play. 
We can conclude that Shakespeare' s romances aim at establishing man' s identity and enlarging his 
territory， while excluding mothers， wives and daughters from every important aspect of society by 
means of a strategy of containment. 















( ~シンベリン』では義母， The Winter's Tale (~冬
物語~)では母が登場するものの，シェイクスピアの


































I am no viper， yet I feed 
On mother' s flesh which也dme breed. 
I sought a husband， in which labor 
I found that kindness in a father. 
He's father， son， and husband mild; 
I mother， wife-and yet his child. 
How they may be， and yet in two， 
AB you will live， resolve it you. 



























































































































































































は， Portia (ポー シャ [The凡1.erchani0 f Venice ~ヴェ
ニスの商人~J) やRosalind (ロザリンド [AsYou 































































































A mother to the birth of three? Ne' er mother 




るジュピターの台詞，“Whombest 1 love， 1 cross; 













and flourish in peace and plenty!" (5.4.144)の
意味なのである.
イモージェンの「不倫」を知ったポスチュマスの憤

























If brothers: would it had been so， that they 
Had been my father' s sons， then had my prize 
Been less， and so more eq_ual ballasting 
























































供， Mamilli us (マミリアス)からも引き離され，そ
の養育に関わることを拒絶される.その理由をリオン
ティーズは次のように述べる.
Give me the boy: 1 am glad you did not nurse him. 
Though he does be訂 somesigns of me， yet you 













































And first-fruits of my body， from his presence 
I創nbarr' d， like one infectious. My third comfort 
(Starr' d most unluckily) is from my breast 
(The innocent milk in it most innocent mouth) 






































































































Lead us from hence， where we may leisurely 
Each one demand， and answer to his part 
Perform' d in this wide gap of time， since first 



























図 1 America， ca. 1580. Engraving by Theodor 
Galle after a drawing by Jan van der 
Straet (ca.1575). 
Photo: The Burndy Library， N orwalk， 
Conn. 
ることが明らかにされる.植民地化行為がレイプの比












































れ，“A devil， a born devil" (4.1.188)，“this 




















have done nothing， but in care of thee/ (Of 















に位置しながら，“Thisother Eden， demi-paradise" 




















































173). プロスペロの台詞，“She[Prospero' s wifeJ said 






































What 1 say， 













































で極めて重要であったと考えられる. ~テ γ ペスト』
は，シェイクスピアが喜劇作家としての地位を確立し
たAMidsummer Night's Dream( ~夏の夜の夢~ )に
おいて既に見られ， ~ハムレット』においてその姿を













図2 The (Ditchley' portrait 01 Elizabeth painted 
in 1592 to commemorate her visit to Sir 
Henry Lee， her Master of the Armoury， 

























2 Pericles 5.1.106， Cymbeline 5.5.368-370， 
The Tenψ'est 1. 2 .155-158. 
3 引用は， G. Blakemore Evans ed.， The Riarside 
Shakesteare， Boston: Houghton Mifflin， 1974 
に拠る.
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